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thlnklnjr before nnswcrlnc
pj; Jyho letter reads part:

".iVB," eighteen and had been r.vlnc
5u:hi the Inn tn ..It

iSir', advancement. 1 found employ-'ft,mtn- t
In one of the finest Htores tn the
iut I left. Later on 1 went to

WfcX "0ther and also left. N'ow at pros-en- t

SVjJfr"'', "' Plttlnj? nt're lining iioinwt t
feiv;nte the Idea of working, but 1

mm. l'; llve' 1 or rather have h
:f''Sr 'Wiling stone n'l the while.
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insuit-s- or seems jniposinu1
to, keep at a thine. I've worked

and got up on time and was
.'always on time, but here I'm always
lite, and It's the third time l'e been
Sitting In the department store walling
rooms.

TleaSc tell me how 1 can make
A. M.

"you are not little friend. Vou
1 Ifinl TVIint nrilia.1 il.n.'fii.
The first thing to at Is this: Do '""-:clc"tl,0.,,:- ' effo.rt ,0,,re-yo-

like the kind of work Jnn ha''"" tl,e'1- - when they
been doing? That Is Important for alr"m nv" yo,,V he,ail,vlae3' 1'01' rl

like yourself, to Hist the R,'ln('e come over
"" wllpn o out for a walk.pure thrill of being successful fro,n

day to day not sufficient to keep! exercises as the following
jf you Interested. will be useful." he continues,

There Is no reason for ou not tn "Keeping things tidy, refraining
Tiaye some kind of that con- - from bodily gymnastics, fast- -
genial to you when there are so many Inc. doing disagreeable things,

opportunities for girls now. fully speaking the truth, performing
Then once you have decided, stoei drudgery (such as energetically work-yoursel- f

to hold on to your Job. It ins at a new language) with exaetl-doe- s
not matter whether you think tude. Thus a regeneration or the willyou are underpaid, whether you meet power becomes possible, such as candisagreeable things in and you think hardh ever be achieved bv direct ef- -

me wouici no more pleasant across tne
street. All of these things are unim-- 1

portant and trnlal compared with the
fact that you ML'ST strengthen

You are drifting, little girl, nnd it
the most important thing in the world
that you pull yourself together and
Stop. At this time I should say the
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Alice Kent and the Day's Work
The Story of a Business Girl Who Would i'ot Fail

tty MARTHA KEEl.ER
Copyright. bj, the Public Ledger Company

CHAPTER I,VIt
the first da-- s after Mrs.

Carruth rescued me from the house

of Warrington my time outside school
was spent in sleeping, eating studying,
and evenly was the division made
that my assets were multiplied Indeed,
the verj- fact that 1 attended school
each day and. properly buttoned, hraided

v aim bedecked, entered tu fling
K5?"J.' an early hour Increased my

iiiieicnu Btvui j ui; 1111 .1 mi. diuujiiii.
Bft ail me way 10 uiaru nirvei. inii
ET-J- Jumping Irom the rear piattorm ann

sprlhting the long block over high
SQS&Vsehool. during the doleful tolling of them 11",;,t Ua -- Mrt h ninni-rnn- ,innr.

nlfif.a tall'.'eJ" "bniinh ""u '"' " '"
'?; fe 'the line and Into the school- -

Rvis.ji'V rnnm IIU n f?nllpv slnvp who has some- -
t?f- - crawled Into the company princes
it' IW potentates and expecting any min- -

&S;v4ute be strucK dead ror it. 1 couici now
.'breakfast leisurely on food which had.,n nrnn r.,i hv iithpr hands than

;jnlne. enjoy long walk the bracing
air and reacn my destination in pieniy
nf time to join the group glris who,
'every morning before school, made a
practice skimming through the Vergil
lesson in corner Miss Orenedlct's

r classroom.
Heretofore, the fact that r could not

be present at this preliminary session
.and was thus prevented from flicking up
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a tew crumbs or conuort concerning tne
ethical datlo or the subjunctive mood
had deepened my distress on schoolday
nornlngs at Mrs. Warrington's when I

was busv with the threefold Job of
cooking tidbits for the languid lady of
the house, dancing attendance on baby
Alfred, and endeavoring to keep Charles
from carrying to success an amiable at- -

IireaK K. My luiura nw lie
this them:

h s had it
seemed I

the But and also
fond

hours, senior often
I only the books when Instlni

but also them clear across
I how sur- -

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
Small iilllnu uanlnl In Hip

and IioiiHaN thin country, t lierr
they htnt?

Are ttflinpti member the army
navy nurt iermltted to take
out war inMiranrer

3 What of the 1 nited Male
burn old table kilter?

will remote freh fruit Muln?
H. rannlnr lir mirk method it i

lmternllte to follow exactly
direction us to n mount time
the Jr pfoiliiie What
l the hrheduled hoHInc time
peache. uIuuin aprhoU?

4 Some fruits contain Mifflrlent pectin,
lark cnouxh ucid to muke food Jelli .

ame them.

Refreshments
To the Editor Woman's Paot:

Dear Madam I entertaining a girl'
club to which I belong week and would

111 We your ado ice tn reeard refreshments.
This Is regular meeting nights,

and these bupporM tn haeanything other than which be
passed around without sitting down to table.

would something different from
Tbt the others had. which h

fruit punch, cakes, candy
fruit, although I lu to go togreat expense. There be leABt fif-

teen iflrls. II. N.
btil vr,iir frlanrla HWa Ioa1 That Is

'slwava refrochlncr aiimmei nnd a
'expenaive You could have

ur rtur-ju(- v. tiiiuuautr, HIII4I1,

Sv'oainiy uanawicnes 01 leuuce ana mayon- -
UICD3IUH Ull UiUWII UfCdU

&jsh 'ou also nave salted nutn instead
frtj'e otcandy, and you have some kind

aiVft Vl J WM 'U1 iia v 1 incm
fet cracKera instead ine sanawicnea n you

prrter, dui Banuwirnes nainuernr nn flrriitr. Your letter
h ,fl11 Y nniiwproil mall' -frtfm

for Orphan Hoy

Woman Pave:
' I wonder if

Miliiri wnnld Lnowr of a rtlsre where a
4venteen.vear-ol- d boy could spend a twoH: .weeks' vacation without cunt . The

la orpnan. ponie nonging
tin nn monfV to snetid on a holiday.

present is learning a good business.
t It takes alt makes now tn.puyj.ls

eipenaes. would wllltnir to
fcark a farm to his board, but per

I think needs a rest, a has
n working very bard alt winter.

' .v' Could you this a ear! Issue,
V ''M'the lad's vacation eiarta July I
,,;. - im town July myself.

?LwiU be 10 give ino a name 10
jiy oue M.

v Han any reader a place for
ihlfV boy go7 The Country Week Aso- -
:lion tanes voyn nomine,
It tnem niaer inau 01

- Tne nun taKe.s poy
seashore, but ch&rRes S4.50 a week

ninety-fiv- e cents carfare. The taen
community provide all the other

for these boys-- Per ha some
viiu1 a uiui. tui puiuiuct
.'hv. room for this boy for his two

L"erW" ,
", J-- .J f j.
i, AaT
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nenrni oj a iriri n no lias

get

work Is talking,

It

marching

and Is Still
-

Jnh h less Important than you. Vna
will make Rood thruiiRli your Jobs; yrn.
nut the most Important part or your
Job Is what you yourself put Into

THAT Is how you will make good
the best that Is you Into

your position. No employer tol-
erate an undefendable employe. Above

things, he wants with a sense
responsibility. yon had n store

of your own and were very anxious to
make a sutces.") It, I don't think you
would n store
waiting room and fret your time away
there. You would be the Job! Vou
must get it Into your head that you
must feel . that way about your em-
ployer's store, too. When you begin
to feel this way you will take a per-
sonal Interest nnd find It a lot

stick to your work. You Ml'ST
' stick.

Interesting book
"Strength of the Will."

Professor tloyd Uarrett, of Louvaln
1 nlversUv. It he gives actual ways
.f D,pnnnV. !.. ...Itlui nil ,lllllc-- i lllf lllll.

fort in the direction of the greatest
weakness, because here the tradition
of failure has already become pow-- ,

erful."

MAKE a mighty ffort strengthen
will, little

months' time write me again and
tell me how you have succeeded.

prised thej-- were when I. whoso presence
recitations had been rrre. put ap-

pearance one morning at the session be-

fore school and after silently following
the text which some one translating

a lowered tone for the benefit of all,
a certain disputed passage ventured
Interpretation of my own; at the

time accepted it. though a couple
the older girls wrinkled their brows

as what I said might a pinch be
worth considering. But class that
morning Professor Kreeland called on
me to translate tne passage which had

fhe" f ""J"1. thC?.n trovcrsj'
givingBering 'SlIKRVhnS", befom

scnooi. ine principal exclaimed : "UOOd
nOUBtl Classes usually find trouble

r iipri'
r that day feilow students

more tapped their foreheads when they
passed me on the street nor In the class- -
mimi uusnen ai one anoiner leiegrapnic
signals or surprise whenever I. asked

' polntblank some
refereniv, showed that 1 was well
Hunimfu mui me eoas ana gouuesses
of Mount Oljmpus. even I didn't

their goings-on- . wrad-uall- y

it came about that 1 looked
to in Latin clans, this hplatpri

recognition went a long way toward
wiping the memory earlier
failure to keep up with mates

Aside from ambition to make
Carruths proud of and also show
Mrs. Illake that although she had car- -
Hed off the beauty of the family and
tried keep the ugly duckling from a
chance to earn a livelihood. In long
run I was bound to win, another strong
influence this formative period
Professor Freeland. From the first the
principal seemed to fathom my dim- -

Letters and Question 9 submitted to
thi department must b written on on
Aide of the paper only and stoned with

tempt lO IllH n" hiiu lei ine uinur icel lll.iL
.in' passing that in wished to help me vanquish

either to his own neck or to AI- - though he not old enough to be my
fred's, according to whether the mo- - father, klndnes3 all along
ment suicide or murder something of the paternal qualitj.
Charles easier to effect. now was deeply grateful grew to
.that I was no longer so of the principal that desire
at a'l but a among seniors. for his approval kept me at my

not picked crumbs which perhaps my t would
others dropped, on occasion hae been to fling the
fed the crowd I lake
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the name of the writer. Special Queries
like those oiven below are invited. It
is understood that the editor does not
necessarily indorse the sentiment

All commmunications for this
department should be addressed as foU
lows: THE WOMAN'S KXCHAM.K. J.Evening PubHo Lcttocr. Philadelphia. Pa,

Sleuth Work Has Sucrcs
To the Editor of Uo;na3 Page

Dear Mariim I do not believe I hae
miened readinc the- fxchttnee n simile eve- -

nlnur for more than two ears and feel
axhamed that I have never acknowledged the...... kl- -. l,... ,V.an V.H n.Ultiliv jtuiHl UUlim I linir uiuiiu vurir, uui i"niKht I really think I can be of some ue In

our "sleuth work
It aeems stranrn. but I han

nemdna friend nf Mrs. Theodore 'a Iton
sister Tillle. I hn known her for twelve1

ears tir more and have often heard nf her
.nister who Iied in West Homestead and

whose maiden name was Bllzahclh Kline
The ulster Tillle, who is now Mrs. Bamuel
K AVIIhon. of HOT Ttorie avenue. Phlladel
phia, am Hure. will be very glad to give '

Mrs Waltons address to the neignbor who
seeiiiH so Bnxloua tn locate her

Trusting the above Information will help
"A Reader" In her quest, and that I may be
of some future help to the exchange

S. W. J.
I am so slad you enjoy the I'oliiniti. It

Is Aery Kood of you to help "A Header"
In her search for her friend I know she
will he pleaded afthe coincidence that
has brought about this result of her
efforts

Tested Polish for Pewter
To the Editor of lYoman'a Page:

I)er Madam In the Woman's Eirhanra
I notlrect a query In regard to rleanlna
pewter which ta answered by method of
whltlna. sand and a stiff brush Could I.
throuch your cood paper, offer H. R. I. a
tried and satisfactory recipe? I own a laree
rollertlon of pewter and use much of it
dally for table service After havlne tried
apoui evervtninr under tne sun as a rieaner
I find the following the most satisfactory of
all: Jluh thoroughly with a rleanalnff pow-
der. When dry do not polish, but ao over
aaaln with a silver polish, whlrh romea In
cake form- Allow to dry attain. Hub hard
with flannel and wash In weak warm son-sud-

The above method leaves a soft silky
luster and no scratches. f. K. S.

Thank you verv much. Indeed, M. K.
S. No doubt the readers of the exchange
will be glad to know about this, if any
one wants the name of the cleansing
powder and the allves polish I will sendthem on receipt of a stamped,

envelope.

To Ileniovc Ice Cream Slain
To tht Editor of tt'oman's raatt

Dear Madam Pleasa alve me an idea hnwto remove ice cream stains from a rhar-meua- e

drees: It took out color. How can I
urms UM coign I airs, J A a,

Make a naate of French chalk nr mnv.
ieia and chloroform and spread It on

the- stain. Allow thU to stay on thecharmeuse until thoroughly dry. Then
.brush carefully with a noft brush. Itmay be necessary to make the apnl.ca

'nn two. Vou will find this satisfac-
tory unless the stain has been on therarment too long. A drop of ammonia
win brm the color back If It earn b
aone.
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FRUIT COMBINATIONS USED
IN DELICIOUS CONSERVES

iS'iiln ami Small Berries Blended With Other Products Make'
Excellent Sandivich Spreads

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

V-r-f With

iwT'MS!Bils

re fruit productsCO.Si:it'i:S several different
kinds of fruits which blend well. Where
small fruits arc tised In the preparation
these .are sometimes added whole, or
they may be cut Into small pieces, as Is
done with the larger arletles. Ilalsins
or nut. or both, are sometime? added.
These give desirable flavors and Increase
the food alue of the product. Con- -
senes are used as condiments and
make excellent spreads for sandwiches.
In preparation, enamel or agate ware
vessels should be used. The following
hae been selected from a long list of di-

rections for making some of these which
have been approved by the experience of
manj- - practical housewives:

Plum Cnnserre
Four pounds plums.
Three pounds sugar,
one pound shelled nuts.
Two oranges.
One pound raisins.
Remove the seeds and chop the plums.

Peel the oranges and slice thinly one-ha- lf

of the peel. Mix the chopped
plums, orange pulp, sliced orange peel,
sugar and raisins, and cook altogether
rapidly until thick as Jam. Add the
nuts five minutes before removing from
the fire. Pack hot Into sterilized Jars,
seal and boll (process) In hot water
bath for ten to fifteen minutes for

Jars and thirty-- minutes for
pints.

Grnpe Connrrtr
Three pounds grapes.
One pound sugar.
One-ha- lf pound finely ground raisins
Two large oranges.
One-ha- lf pound finely ground nuts.
Take sound, ripe grapes, weigh and

null) them Seoarato the nuln from the
skins and heat the pulp and Juice until
tho pull) breaks ()ovvn enough to liberate
'"' sd'' n,. .,.,, v... passing

through a colander. Orlnd the skins,
add one-ha- lf pint water for each six
pounds of fresh fruit, and cook until
quite tender Mix skins and pulp to
geiber and add for everj' three pounds
of fresh fruit one scant pound of sugar,
one-ha- lf pound of finelj- - ground raisins,
the pulp of two California oranges and
one-fift- h of the ground peel of one or-

ange Cook this mixture approximately
one hour oer an een, slow fire until
thick as jam. Then stir Into the mixture
one-ha- lf pound of ground pecan-nu- t

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
1 The red crom on the field of white wa

deiri,ed an the emblem of the Red
Oom organisation out of deference to

witter) and, where a conference for the
formation of the Kreat International
society of merer wm rlrxt held. The
SwIm flar U n white croMA on n field of
red, and the order of thl was rerented.

The V, M. r. A. afcf.lU with the living
cvpenfceM and transportation of the
women In It ovemean canteen work,
but there l nlwar n minimum, of ex.
nene to each cnnrildute of KVOOi 30 tt
month for Incidental and emergent'le
nnd SltO for initial equipment.

13, It U not correct for a woman to prefix
'MlnV to her name In feigning it to a

letter, etc.
4. At a weddlnr where Home of the nhher

nre in uniform the remalnlnc rlrUUti
iiwnerM ures wun rtituuar eont, eir.,Jut us at a neddinc not military In
r ha rafter.., SrrtihhliiR u sreake rvnot on mattlnr lth
holllns; water, rastlle oup and a little
talt will remote the tttaln. Ut-- n nail
hruoh and scrub lenrthwie with the
craln. Rinse with rlean eloth and rnh
dry.

6. A little lemon added to rlre in the boilins
tlll whiten the grains.

Wants Good Home for Two Cats
To the Editor of troman s Page:

Dear Madam You hme been an kinri in
helping others with pets, would you kindly
neip me 10 tei a nome ror two male rati.one maltese and one mark and white, a
year and a half old? f had to bresk up my
home and could not take them 1 did not
want to part wth them, as I thousht a lot
nf them They are now at a place that has
no yard all high Walls. 1 feel so badly
about It I thousht 1 would write and askyou if you knew of some one who would
take one or the two together, I would be
so arateful. as I have spoiled them so much
with petting and thev don't Ret any now.
I expect to go to California very soon for a
year and I think a lot of these two cats and
would be pleased to know they had a Rood
home In the city or country. If jou would
kindly send me the address I will take tbem.

I.. E. W.
Surely some one wants these two nets.

I will keep T.i. K. TV 's address on file and
any one who wants the cats can wrlto
to me for It and communicate with the
owner.

"vVanli War Wort, for Week.
To the Editor at It'oman'j Paoe.

Pesr Madam A few weeks from now Is
my vacation, I am aoina away part of the
time, but would like to volunteer my services
for one week to some kind of war work.

As f work In an office all the year I
would like some kind of outside work; any
thine but farmins.

Could you tell me where t could apply
for such work, and should I ask for any
particular person?

An early reply woM he annrcrlated hy
A CO.N8TA.NT ItKADF.n.

I am afraid It would not be practical
to take up any "work outside of Hed
Cross work ; that Is, the making of surgi-
cal dressings at some auxiliary near you.
One wek would he too short to learn
much of other work, 'Whv not consult
the National league for Woman's Serv-
ice at 1703 Walnut street, or the War
Work' Department of the Y. XV. f'.'A. In
'the Wltherspoon Building. It might pos-
sibly have some outside work and vnu

'might he of assistance for a week'sMm. . ,..

t
A 13f vJ

. tJ3
9 t .1 . ir,c"'i3i

How to Get Sugar for
Your Canning Purposes

First. Estimate the amount you
'will need.

Second. Sign h card at jour gro-cers'- s

stating that the amount pur-
chased is for canning.

Third. If part of the sugar is not
used it should he reported or re-

turned.

meats. After again allowing It tn boll
for about five minutes, remove from the
Are and pack hot Into freshly sterilized

fars, nnd seal at once. Pint
Jars maj- - be used If desired. Poll (proc- -

essi ine jars ror nueen
minutes In hot water bath, and iTie pint
size Jars for thlrtj' minutes.

Straw berr.v Conserve
One quart strawberries.
One-ha- lf pound raisins.
Two pounds sugar.
One lemon.
One-ha- lf pound nuts.
Chon or crate the lcmnn nuln nnd

peel. Place strawberries, raisins, lemon
nnd sugar In saucepan and cook over a
slow even fire until thick as Jam. "UUAAA

the chopped nut meats and cook for 1ve
minutes longer noi into nau-pi-

or pint Jars which have been freshly
sterilized, and seal at once. Poll
(process) the half-pi- Jars In hot wa- -'

ter bath for fifteen mlrutes and thej
jlnt Jirs for thlrtj-- minutes.

Medley Fruit Conaerte
Two pounds peaches,
fine and one-ha- lf pound quinces
One and one-ha- lf pounds pears.
One pound apples. '

Three lemonB.
Sugar.
Wash. Pee' ancl co,c or stone the fruit. '

jm
a&s:

Smart Ways to Wear the Hair
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

bit
to has turned for

top the

rnHKRK Is no denying the fact that
I
- some the really plainest of wom-

en look more than their for-

tunate sisters who are blessed with
pretty faces, simply because they give

time and thought to the dressing of their
locks and devising a means of procuring
an coiffure. In my opinion,
there Is nothing that so readily makes
or mars, the appearance of a woman as
the way In which arranges her hair.

Suffice It to say that the women of
New York have held the honor ok
being the women our
country, and acknowledged credit Is
dun mora to their skill In the dressing of
their hair to extravagant clothes,
for one will very often the

women of York very plainly
but their heads show-caref-

dressing.
The of combing the hair over

the tops of the ears continues, but one
should not Interpret this to mean fussy
bunches of hair over the ears. would
very likely be easier to understand, for
one who may be In the dark,
to describe this fashion by saying that
the hair is draped over the ears, be It
waved or plain. Some women comb
these locks of hair In half circle, let- -
tine the hair wave the cheek. "as

"',- - .... s.':-'..- c , ?.v.
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Handy rack for holding jelly hag

Pass through a food chopper and weigh.
For fach pound of fruit allow Ihiee-rpiartc-

of n pound of sugar Put fruit
and Migai In alternate lajers In a bowl
and let stand oernIght. Place the fruit,
thj I.ulp of the lemons anil one-ha- lf the
rind of the lemons sliced thin Into the
preserving kettle and boll i.ntll the mix-
ture Is thick as jam. One cup of scalded
chopped nuts may be added, if desired,
five minutes before removing from the
fire. Pack hot Into hot sterilized Jars,
and seal at once. Poll (piocess) half-pl-

jars in hot water bath for flip
minutes and pint jars for thirty min-
utes.

Aged Woman Teache
Halng engaged In active ser Ice dur-

ing the Civil War. a woman now eighty-eig- ht

old Is Instructing a class
in knitting. Mrs. Fllzabeth of
Takoma Park, Washington, D. C, ac-
companied her husband tn army camps
whereer he was assigned for In
Civil War days. Still Interested In war
service, she teaches knitting to chil-
dren In the Takoma Park Chutch school,
according to a statement of her

C. P. l,ongacre, secretarj- - of the
Religious Liberty Association.

The Seventh-da- v Advemlst Church In
Takoma Park, of which Mr. Longacre Is
pastor, Is active In Jted cross work
The church Is divided Into districts
which in turn are organized Into socle- -
ties under leaders. These societies meet

week to make garments for hos- -
l.1. nl. l...lA.InilalH JilIU SMerticiw in iniiiri niiuini
n .,.., ... ihn men In lha aAl'IdA...... lt..pill llirili n nil iin; linn in ine w

thplr country.

Preserve Just Enough

Knough for the table.
Enough for the lunch boxes.
Enough for the boy at camp.
Enough for the fair.
Then Can the Rest And Use

Less Sugar.

shown In the Illustration at the right,
but yils Is a fashion that should not
taken up unless one is ijulle mire that
It Is becoming. It would, however,
seem that, no matter If the hair Is
combed In this way or otherwise, tt
should be puffed out "or full above the
ears.

Whether or not to wave the hair Is a
problem oer which many women study.
Personally, I like to see all the various
rolors of hair slightly waved, except the
blue-blac- k sort, when It Is thick and
glossy, and generally this kind of hair
has a soft wave of its own. There is a
fancy Just now of using the French twist
with a high topknot, as it shown
In the center Bketch, and at present this
Is considered the smartest mode of dress.
Ing the hair.

The sketch at the left Is the simple
mode as worn by most of the young
girls.

(Copyrlsht. 1018, by Florence nose )

Ask Florence Rose
If you want her own personal advlre on
materlaJ' colors and styles suitable forrpu. Avdrees Miss ftose. In rare nf theEvksio Pt'suo UKtmrs's woman's page.
Htnd sclf.addressed stamped envelop
for reply,, as all Inquiries srs answeredby mill. '

mm - 1

Young girls are .'till to pull their hair out a over the ear, lull, in
addition this, fancy to a new little French twist the

of head. Il is mostly for evening wear. These coiffures are de-

scribed in today's fashion talk
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FOt Ml TOIIAY
.Molly Measure who lives In

ting ling.- ,
A pollparrnt bell for the dinner

table.
Wlrker trnj--s for summer ten parties,
A roguish little rap to lop off the

bathing suit.
AVK jou seen Molly Measure? Her

home Is In a knitting bag. Her
height Is just six Inches. She Is shaped
like a ruler, nnd every one knows that In

these dsj's It Is not good style to have
hips. Her two little feet extend below
the six-Inc- h dot on the ruler, and her
roguish head extends beyond the first
Inch mark at the top. Hand-painle- d she
Is, and her use In the world you can

(easily guess. She measures your swea-
ters and tells jou how many rows to knit

before you will tie finished. Her price Is
twenty-fiv- e cents.

"Tlng-a-lln- calls the bell to
the maid, and she comes tripping to
nnswer Its silvery notes. Now, of course
there Is nothing so very unusual nbout n
little silver bell, but you will admit a
hell of green metal with handle formed
of n little pcllparrot of gay plumage Is
most uncommon. 1 would like to have
you see this little bell, for I know that
even If you don't need to have one

you will agree thnt this Is tne ery
thing for a. gift.

There Is no reason, of course, why you
should not, when serving tea on the
porch or lawn from n wicker table, use a
silver tray. But It Is much nicer to use
a wicker tray with a wicker table, par- -

tlcul.vly when these trays are so attrac
tive. They como In all sizes and are
painted with large flowers and leaves on
the bottoms of the trays. Of course. In
the winter they could be used to hold
magazines or papers. The prices begin
nt $2 nnd vary according to the Flze of

. ...
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Ing slippers may be completely spoiled IT

there Is not a roguish little cap to top
It off. If your suit Is trimmed with red,
why, of course, you should have a bath-
ing cap of the same color, and if green
Is your trimming, the cap should match.
But there la no excuse for having the
wrong cap when you can get them so
reasonably ns the ones 1 saw today. A

bewitching display all sorts and kinds
and some of them as low as twenty-IH- e

cents.

Kor the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventures With
a Purse" can be purchased, address
Ivdltor of Woman's l'age, Kvenmno
Prime I.EDaEn. or phone the
Woman's Department', Walnut 3000.

1500 WOMEN LOADING BAGS

Government Plant at Wasliinplon
Park Now Fully Completed

More than 1500 women are now em-
ployed at the (tovernment bag loading
plant at a Wiirhlngton Park. The plant
Is fully completed and two. thirds of the
women force are engaged In the wntk
of filling bags with powder while the
others nre being Instructed.

Before the end of the month It Is ex-
pected that 3000 women will be en-
gaged In the wotk The women range
In age from eighteen to forty-fiv- e years
and most of them wear Bloomers while
engaged in the work The women nre
working eight hours dally, but when the
full force Is secured there will be three
shifts working eight hours each.

A special train carries the women
from the Camden terminal to Westvllle
station and brings them back at night
The high wages are luring young women
from other lines of employment There
are also about "00 men emplojed at the
planf.

3?3OC0WaGtoi- -
Pearls Restrung 0To Q.

Broken Ones IteplaeedSs UVI x
KAUFMANN, Jewelir. 1016 Cbastnat

DROP ON A CORN!

LlfT CORNS OUT

WITH FINGERS

Hurt? No, not one bit!
Just drop a little Freezone on
that touchy corn, instantly it
stops aching then you lift that
bothersome corn right off. Yes
magic! Costs only a few cents.

5

25 I

iWhy wait? Your druggist tells
a tiny bottle of Freezone for a few-cent-

sufficient to rid your feet of
every hard corn, sof,t corn, or corn
between the toes, and calluses
without soreness or Irritation.
Freezone is the much talked of
discovery of the. Cincinnati genius.

Tout osctlit' 1st Frrflona.
u-- n wmiji cTciitia, i
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rrntlila Is a rest womnn wnn snows mm innirriimiiu ...- - ..." -.- ...-..

mm! she stands remlr to lieln Ihem with thu Intlmste nrolilenis somehow easier
to rontlde In a letter thn In nnjr other wsy. If ou are worried or perplexed
write to "rrnttiUi" In rare of the woman's pne, Eenlns Public I.eiUfr.

Il's G001I to Have Boy Krienils nlnr rvnthls Thank xou very much for
Printing- In your paper how a clrl nf Incan wesr her hslr. am comlnir tnyou with more trouble. 1 want tn know
whether It is proper for a lrl of slsteen n
to ao with hoys around sixteen or seven-
teen nr whether It Is proper to ten with
them at all. i It. W.

Yes, clear, It Is perfectly proper to Co
with boys of sixteen or seventeen or
nlder. A cood. healthy friendship be-
tween a boy nnd girl Is a flno thing. Hut
be careful not to have sentimental con-
versations with these boys nnd do not igo off "twoslng" with one when you nre
with several other young people. II Is
bettor to have these boys rome to your
home than to go out with them

Answers Marai
Dear Cynthia rtelna a steadv reader ofyour column. I noted the perplexity of"farvan" l,1 Mnn.tnv'a C.TVUit Pi'Dlir.

LunoRtt.
I am a yotjna feilow and ao nut with the

slrls more or less and t think I ran appre-
ciate her position. 1 would susnest to
Maryan that she need not worry about her
people nnt havinv money because when the
right fellow comes along- who Is reallv In
love with her he will not let such a thlna
as monev stand In the way What 1 mean
Is this: If a fellow onlv loves a alrl he dnca
not think of how rich she Is. but what
she Is.

It Is true that selfish fellows oftenmarry ulrls for their money, but the chsncea
are they care very little for them and their
married life la seldom happy

A real fellow who loves a clrl will h
snmethlna to work fnr und would 'not con
sider "sponalnB" nn the clrl whll be lakis
It easy, hut will take pleasure In spending
money on her.

I am only eighteen nnrolf and nnt an old
expe,enc-- man preacnlne for the benefit
of tho poor, but 1 think a great deal of
a clrl mself whose faml.v is In the some
circumstances I think "Marynn's" are. and
I cannot Imagine a fellow reallv lovlnir a
clrl nnd not wanting tn mairy her because
ner. people are snort on casn. non.

I am sure that ".Maryan" wll be
when she reads your manly

elter nnd 1 hone the girl ou speak of
returns your affection, for you have the
right Idea, young mar,, and she's n
lucky smalt person. He careful to keep
those Ideas when you grow older and
liore experienced.

An Unworlliy )"rienil

Tiear Cynthia I am a clrl of eighteen and
1 worked In an office with another clrl. "he
wna sick for several months and the Arm
bald her salary all lhat time used to
collect It for her and cae It lo n friend for
her earh week, 1 was carpful to put It Into
a check each time, ns T would otherwise
have had no receipt. After her Illness she
lost her position She brcun to be very cool
to me nnd said thlngH lo other Klrls about
mv being- older lhan I said was, and sho
said mean things about mv being engnged

--At the office we had a pivlng fund and she
contributed to It. The last tlm the fund
-- larted she put In a nmall amount and lold
me lo tll the man in charge she would not
lie able to send any more. So be said nil
right. I forgot all about it after that, and
now two weeks ago he writes me and nsks
me to have him nr whoepr takes his place
send her the check. The man In charge was
hwr- - nn his holiday nnd so 1 nnd to wait
to see hJm. He said he thousht there was
.omnlhitir rlita hat- - a nd Via urnnM ln..L-- 4i un
' asked him seeral tinier if he had, but he
rorKot it I a annul to write to rer i'tell her lo write dlrtrt to him. when T

tesi-nei- l that she hart written to mv emolover
and romplrtlned that nhe hnd not heard from
me vihout It What would ou do17 K. M

I would make n clear explanation or
tho care to your employer ane 1 would

wahurt.
KyJ yj Vy'""

Sell Your

buy at the
seoond'hind clothing, fur-

niture, nisi, utenjlli, lloiti,

.By CYNTHIA

-- Ja !! tn llila Afllltfl,

not havp ntiy further ncn.uaintance with
woman who would seek to throw blame

on it perron who whs nn entire outsider
tho whole nffalr. ns you were. She lo

evidently not worthy of the filendshlp of
fair and wiunre Klrl ami Is actuated by

reWshness nnd Jealousy. I should judge.
Perhaps the best plnn Is to Ignore tho
matter altogether.

Wear Hair Up

Dear fjnlhla I am seienleen years old
and want lo get a as stenographer.

am nve rest six mines io a i
h.iiiiit turn in hair tin nf wnillil It tin to

draw It back wth a nmv of ribbon nr aiiln?1

I think, jlear. ns you nre more than
five and a hnlf feet tall It would be best
to wear your hair up whether you go
Into nn office or not. Hut be sure to
wear It up If you apply for n position
as a stenographer.

Worn soft anil n llltlc flufTed about the
fare, and drawn into u Knot at the back
of the neck Jim nhoe the heir line. Is
the pretties- - wny for a young girl to
artange her hair.

BACHELOR GIRLS YIELDING

Ono Announces llelrnllial Aficr Mocic
Wedilinp liV Snricly

rilmnn, N. .1., July 11 Itaclielnr
girls' secret society, known ns I (.) It.
I..." show? slgnx of disintegration.

The other night It held n mock wed-
ding at th home of Miss II Ion Green,
nn t'olnn'nl nvenu". All the urts wero
taken bv the bachelor girls drested to
the fullest detail.

Imnifdlatel lifter the ceremony .Miss
Helen flreen announced her engagement
nnd it Is said that othtr member) of tho
society who have sweethearts In the
training camps or 'over there" am
nn the vetge nf renouncing their vov.f
of bachelorhood.

t
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Atflfl
tnat we used to
throw away arc
now appetizing
dishes our hus-

bands want more
of, because we
used just a few
drops of savory
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Hit
13'

Old Things

FOIt BALK- - At a buiilo; usedqusrter sswed oik show case e
fsel loni, tti feet Ulth. Hit pitta
flan lldlm door. Kire ihelres.
thrse adjustable, caia mar r uedtn aectlona. la a beauty ana iu
firit rla condition. A!D!U:3S;
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INDIA AND CEYLON

Iced Tea
As An Investment

Rolh brain antl physical workers
will accomplish more if 1CKD
TEA is used as the hot weather
beverage. The most delicious is
made from our India-Ceylo- n

blends.

Rl
Good home managers make money these days

out of old clothing, shoes, furniture and household
articles by selling them for cash: And it's just
likenrfinjr money to get cash for something you'll
never use-agai- Go through your wardrobe and
your affi'c today. Get out the old shoes and
clothing, arjd then 'phone the second-han- d dealers
who advertise in our Want Ad columns. If you
have furniture or rugs or a piano to dispose of,
sell it with a Want Ad in this paper.

Get Attention with Want Ads Like These:
WANTED Will hUhett

prices
lltehea

etc.

On Pages 12 and 13

you will find many Help, Situation, Automo-
bile, Room and Real Estate Ads lo interest
you.
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